
           

Zandra Jean Cardenas 

December 10th, 1946 – March 26th, 2022 

On March 26th, 2022, Zandra J. Cardenas was united with our Lord. Zandra was born on December 10th, 1946 to 

Arva Jean Davis and George Buben in Flint, MI. Zandra was raised in Michigan and Missouri at the homestead of her 

maternal grandparents. She attended and graduated with a Masters Degree from Central Michigan University where she 

was a successful member of the Speech and Drama club as well as a National Merit Finalist. Zandra lived in many places 

across the country throughout her life, but settled in San Antonio, TX as her home. She was opinionated and loved 

conversing with anyone she met, but above all else, she was benevolent and loved those around her immensely. If anyone 

was in need, Zandra was the first in line to help. Her passion for teaching led to a long career in the classroom, where she 

taught numerous subjects across the years including Math, Theater Arts, and English. Nothing made her happier than to 

touch the lives of her students and see them succeed and have bright futures. Zandra was an avid reader – if she wasn’t 

busy reading a book, she was always seen with a newspaper in one hand and cup of coffee in the other. Traveling was also 

a passion of hers, and no matter the distance she was a true “road warrior” ready for long drives and sightseeing fun along 

the way. Zandra leaves behind a daughter, Rebecca (Richard), and two sons, Shawn and Michael (Kathy) as well as 

grandchildren Rosa, Reanna, Reagan (Matthew), Robert, Russell, Robin, Nova, and Bella. Zandra was loved and deeply 

cherished by family and friends who will miss her dearly. It saddens many of her loss; yet we take solace in knowing that 

she is smiling and laughing with her mother, father, family, and friends that have been embraced by our Lord. She will 

always be remembered and missed.  

A Memorial Service and celebration of life will be held on Friday, April 1st from 12pm – 4pm at Funeral Caring USA, 

2621 Mossrock Dr., San Antonio, TX 78230. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Epilepsy Foundation. 

 


